
NNJR SCCA Board of Trustees’ Meeting Minutes 

August 8, 2022 

Board Attendance: 

In Attendance: Jason Evangelista, Perry Aidelbaum, Jeff Yatsko, Peter Schneider, Mark 

Labbancz, Chris Mosley, Linda Santangelo-Mosley  

Absent:Todd Forno 

Treasurer’s Report: Jason Evangelista will send out his mid-year report. We have money 

to cover our expenses.  

Area Director’s Report: Peter Schneider was in Kansas City two weeks ago at an SCCA 

meeting. They mentioned that insurance and sanction fees will be going up in 2023.  

Board Discussion: There has been a nomination for the Walter Huber scholarship. Mike 

Kobialka has been a core worker for the Solo program for many years. This will be his first 

trip to the Solo National Championships.  The Board approved Mike Kobialka for the 

Walter Huber Scholarship. 

The Vinny Blancuzzi Award: Just a reminder that we should start to think about the 2022 

recipients 

Route 23 Nissan Car Show: Perry/Chris and Linda attended the show to represent SCCA-

NNJR, they reported that it was a small event and only 2 people come up to our booth. 

The event was not well attended. Per Linda/Chris it was not well run and no signage at 

the site.  

Road Race: Linda Santagelo-Mosley brought up that as last weekend’s race they had a 

participant that retired from racing after 36 years in Formula Vee. Chris had a 

conversation with Terry H. and J.B. Swan about the 2023 Road Race Schedule. A 

conversation followed about how we could schedule a Pocono Majors event. 

Solo: A short discussion about the process associated with applying for a Solo Charity 

event. In addition Mark reported on the last Solo event, the event was in the red due to 

the excessive cost of having the events at MetLife and the number of cars attending. 

Rally: We had an event two weeks ago and used some ‘left over’ Race ceramic mugs from 

about 20 years ago, but I had to purchase a couple of extra Mugs to round out the 

awards. The event had 29 cars and we made about $300.00.  

Meeting adjourned at 8:05 PM 

Next meeting will be September 12, 2022 7:30PM 


